A -year-old man with a long history of ischaemic dilated cardiomyopathy and a severely depressed le ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) of % went to the hospital because of dyspnoea and epigastric discomfort for six days, triggered by an emotional event.
The day a er, the patient su ered a violent emotional shock (the death of his beloved cat), which was followed by epigastric discomfort and progressive dyspnoea. He waited a week before the present consultation. Clinically the patient was normotensive and normocardic; he showed signs of hypoperfusion with cold extremities and discreet marbling on legs. Lung auscultation was normal. The rest of the physical examination was unremarkable.
The initial ECG is shown in gures and .
Question
What is the problem on the ECG? This case also reminds us that a violent emotional event may trigger ventricular arrhythmias and be the cause of a sudden cardiac death.
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